This parent organization was authorized by the Cary Academy Board of Directors and began operations when Cary Academy (CA) opened its doors for the 1997-98 academic school year. The purpose of the Parent Teacher Administration Alliance (PTAA) is to work collaboratively with all Cary Academy community constituents to promote, sustain, and enhance excellence in the school’s programs, facilities, and atmosphere for education by providing needed assistance and services.

**Facilities Enhancements:**

**1997 – 2007**

- Athletic Lights for Soccer and Baseball Fields
- Amphitheater and Dining Hall Sound System
- Middle School Basketball Courts
- SEA Outdoor Furniture and Planters
- Stadium Press Box
- Public Address Systems
- Completion of Orchestra Pit in the Fine Arts Center
- Middle School Informational Signs
- Wrestling Dummies
- Score Table Signs
- Rubberized Stadium Track Surface
- Complete Oxford English Dictionary for Library Collection
- Annual Funding for Library Collection Expansion
- Charger Horses
- Weight Room Mirrors
- Wave Boards for PE Classes
- SEA Basketball Court
- Softball Batting Tunnel
- Rearing Horse Sculpture (Stadium)

**2007 – PRESENT**

- Retractable Awning for Stadium
- SEA Ping Pong Tables
- Permaculture Stone Planters
- Japanese Garden
- Fine Arts Screen
- Field #1 Bleachers
- Senteo Handheld Devices
- Scoreboard Remote Control
- CAST News/600 Seconds Equipment
- Agitating Water Bath
- Microscope Cameras
- Baseball Bleachers
- Polycap Fencing
- Softball Field Screen
- Baseball Field Screen
- 3 Scoreboards
- Fitness Center Lobby Renovations
- Trophy Cases Fitness Center
- Portable Tents
- Fine Arts Center Sculpture
- US Outdoor Club Tents & Sleeping Bags

Enhancements detailed above were made possible through support and fundraising of the PTAA and through Charger Club memberships and donations.